
A CAUBMY OKTHK HAURBD HKART
(Jon duo ted by the Ladies of the Mac re 

H eitrl, Loudon, Out. Locality unrlvalle 
for healthiness offering peculiar advantage* 
to p up* le oven of delicate count ltuil o us. Air 
bracing, water puie and food wb<uenome. 
Kxlentlve grounds afford every iavlllly for 

eiijoymeul of Invigorating exercise. 
Hystoni of éducation thorough ami praotivai 
Educational adx autages uusurpaMseu.

Kronen in taughi, m-e oi < barge, not eniy 
m ciaha, hut practlvully by conveisailop.

The Library contains choice and utatnlarA 
works. Literary reunion* am held mokthiy 
Vocal and lustrumenial Music form a pro» 
m 1 neut feature, Musical tioireo* take 
weekly, elevating taeie. testing irupror». 
ment and Insuring self-pohsmsion. Minor 
attention Is paid to promote physical and 
Intellectual development,hablisot neat umi 

y.wlth refinement of manner.
Terms cun he obtained on application U 

the Lady Mnperlor.
/ ONVKNr OK Oil It T Ali Y OK UÂKB 
A- Huron, Harula, Ont.-Thin Imtltntloo 
offer* every mlvuntag ’ to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education, l'artloular attention Is paid to 
vocal and Instrumental music. Mindies will 
be resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st. Hoard 
and tuition per annum, $M). For furl her 
particulars apply to Motukk Hupkktob

CATARRH.
A N K W HOME THEATMKNT KOR TIIK CUKE 

OK VAT A HUH, VATAK1111AL 1>K vKlsKHH
and may kkvkk.

The microscope has proved that these dis
eases are oonisglou*. and that they are 
to the presence of living parasites In 
internal lining membra'e of the upper air 
pHvsagt s and euslaciilau tubes. The eminent 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot Ue 
disputed. Thé regular method of treat lug 
these diseases Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In a constant s ate of 
Irritation, accompanied by ' ioleul suecelng, 
allovrluu It 10 chance to lie*!, and as a 
natural conseqUHi.ee of such treatment not 
one permaneiii cure has ever been recorded. 
It la an absolute fact that these diseases can
not hecured bv any appllcstlon madeofleuer 
than ones In two weeks, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven years since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated hie new treatment, 
and since then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language Is spokeu Cures effected 
by him seven ' ears ago are mire* still, there 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, 
so great Is the demand for them, that Ignor
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nmhlng, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant. Mr. Dixou’s remedy Is applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one lo 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
In the most aggravated cases These reme
dies are a spec tic for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten 
cents In stumps. The address Is X. H Dixon 
A- Hon, 808 King street west, Toronto, 
Canada.

Written for the Catholic Record. I vidcoce, as glen of you? justly expected I learned that their beloved pastor was to 
HIHTURY OF Ni*. DUNhTAVR COL- cooperation. We, therefore, aeiss this leave them, and Ue sacrifice for “Father

occasion to announce to you that it is Charles” was equally great. But tho call 
intention to open the college for the was In the voice of duty, aud the man 

reception of pupils on or before the 1st I of duty obeyed. From ihe day upon 
January next We exhort you to con- which the present rector took the college 

- I tribute cheerfully towarde its support in hand It has been steadily prosperous.
The first Catholic college of the Mari, according to your means. It is an obli- There is now a staff of eight prcfetiois, 

time Provinces vas that of SL Andrew galion of pressing importance. Dona* the chief of whom is Rev. John Alexander 
P. E. I, built in 1822 by Bishop Me- tione of any sort will be thankfully McDonald, and an average attendance of 
Eacbern. I received. The ecclesiastical state, between fifty and sixty hoarders. The

In the year 1796 Captain Burns one of especially here, is not a profession to number of day scholars is in proportion
the proprietors, nr seigneurs, in the eastern prepare bis child, for which a parent will small on account of the distance from the
part of Prince Edwaid Island, towarde make extraordinary t ecuiiccs, in lhe ex- I city. It te not ntcetsary to have a very 
the head of the Hillsborough River, I pectation that the future income will long purse in order to send your sons to 
announced his intention of selling his I indemnify the present outlay; and the I St Du listen’a College. B tard, tuition,
property and returning to Scotland. The I education necessary for a priest is one I bed, bedding, washing and medical attend-
Rev. Æof as McEachern, at that time the „ot to be ecquired without considerable ance are a'l Included in the modest sum 
only Catholic missionary in the Province, time and no small expense.” of one hundred and twelve dollars per
saw in this his opportunity of securing After a long continued exhortation to annum.
a desirable parochial farm, and with I hie people regarding the duty now de -I Q iite a feature la the commercial course, 
that end in view collected ^100 volved upon them of contributing to which Is eminently practical and con- 
from the Highland emigrants, raise a diocesan clergy, no that their own ducted on the most approved modern 
borrowed £00 from one Mr. eons might minister at their altars, the principles. Science, mathematics, and 
Blanchatd, a well-to-do Acadian at I bishop concludes with the words ol St. I mental philosophy are also taught. In 
Ruetico, and purchased three hundred I Paul : “And we have confidence con I fact to the feminine, aud therefore 
acres ticrn Captain Burns. Upon this I cerning you m the Lord, that the things I usually untrained mind, the list 
estate was an old log house, in which Mr. which we command, you both do and of “branches” Inculcated Is posh 
Me Eacbern lived while superintending will do, and the Lord direct your hearts lively appaltng, and It is a treat to 
the clearing of the land and the prépara in the charity of God and the patience of I turn from them to the amusements which 
lion of the timber for the cl utch, the Christ.” Thees. chap. iii.. v. 4-5 are by no means neglected. Chief of tli we
building of which was commenced about The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be i* football, then cricket, for wlVili St 
the year 1806. with you all. Amen. Dunstan’s b,ye have always been famous;

Alter providing a church for his Given at Rustico this 21at Sept , 1854, in both of these games the St. Duetans
flock, Mr. McEacbern began to turn fB. D, Bishop of Charlottetown. team have won laurels over in Nova
his attention towards furnishing Th> mas Phelan, Secretary. Scotia. Base hall la also a f.ivorlte game,
them with a school, so that young I It was not until the 17ib January, 1805, I rheuthekaud—the fiue new band thst has
aspirants to the priesthood might that St. Duneten’s College was opened, lately been started under such happy 
receive at least a rudimentary with the Rev. Angus McDonald, as auspices. ihe college glee club is well 
education before going up to the semi- I rector and professor, and Mr. (after known In musical circles. The two liter* 
nary at Quebec He petitioned the wards Rev.) James Phelan as assistant ary societies, that of St. Thomas for the 
king for aid in this matter,and with curb professor. Toe opening term showed a Eoglihb boys, aud that of Notre Dame de 
good results that a bonus of fifty pounds roll of eighteen students, among whom L’Assumption for the French ones, also 
sterling was awarded lo him as an annual were : do good work. .. .
grant, io be used in the maintensuce of Rev. Ronald Bernard Macdonald, S. J., The college stands about s mile and 
the seminary. A large two story bouse the once popular and beloved pastor oi * half from the city, surrounded by its 
waa then erected upon the hill at St. Misconche, who at the time of hie enter- 250 acres of land ; around It are blooming 
Andrew’s, to the westward of the existing I ing college was but eleven years of age. gardens and fruitful orchards, spacious 
church ; this, of course, was not accom* The Rev. Donald Francis MacDonald, playgrounds, a fine farm, aud f*®™ "J 
tflisbed without the generous aid of all the present genial parish prkst oî Sourie, directions blow briny breezes straight 
the Catholic, of ihe Province. The P. E I from the gulf.
hi .bop bimeclf, .0 .a), tradition, fur Tne R-v. Nell M, Kinnon, 8. J., Pr-d. Ihe building itself wa. originally built 
niebed the board., .hinglea and nails at dent of St Fraud. Xavier’. College, New of wood, but wa. afterward, encased In 
hi. own expense. In tin. house a.cbool York. brick, by Bishop McIntyre, rhl.wa.HI.
for boy. w.8 opened in 1822, one year The Rev. Donald James Gregory Mac- Lndsblp’a first uoaertaking after hi. con-
after the consecration oi Biehop Me. Donald, oi St. Margaret's, Bear River, .«ration. To aerlet In defraying ihe very 
Eacbern. St. Andrew’s College was P. E I. condderable coat of the brick overlaying,
productive of much good, and furnished The Rev. James Æoeee Macdonald, of the Sisters of ihe Congregation of Notre 
two bi.hopa and twenty two prieata to 9t. Joseph’s DiS.ble and St, Anne’., Lot Dame held a bazaar in tho college on the
the Church in Canada. 65, P, E I. StmLi ’ c . n .n n t. „„

A. time woie on, the Catholics of The Rev. Dngal M.cdrnald, of ES. This waa the first Catholic b.ztar ever 
Prince Edward Island incteaeed in num- Simon and Jude, Tignltb, P. E. I. held In the ‘-•o™**- D wee very .uccee»-
her and in prosperity ; education waa The Rev. Patrick Doyle, the silver belli Jo I, for over XonO were realized,
eagerly sought ior, and the old College of whose sacerdotal jubilee are now ii St-Dunstan « has been the scene of
oi St Andrew was not sufficiently cen- chiming throughout his parishes of Sum- ™*n? *n ev®nti botl? ‘eat{Jr'
irai to be accessible to all. In the days merrlde, Klncuta and Cape Ttaverse, Within its walla, on the 30tb December,
of Bishop McEacbcn it bad been lor a P. E. I. 1851), the devoted BLbop McDonald
while Hie Lordehip’i residence, and even Mr. Edwin Kelly, who died an ecclesb 1,"’£tl*ed his last Within Its walls on the 
alter he removed lo hie own l ouse it ,9tic, and Mr. Henry O'Meara, the well- 12 h August, 1885 was held the magnifi-

within easy distance and close to known Boston journalist. ceut banquent which Bishop McIntyre
the chief or Metropolitan church of the The following year saw added to this gave tu Iho bishops, priests and laity on
diocese. But when the Right Reverend band of quaffeia of the Pierian spring : the occasion of His Lordships silver
Donald Bernard MacDonald received the Mr Patrick Bowers, the clever editor of 1 lbllee. Here, too, in the locg summer
mitre, a change waa beginning to be the Newfoundland Colonist, to whose enter, days, when the boys are scattered to their
noticeable in Prince Edward Island. The prise that iaolatsd Province owes her firt homes and agrwt quiet reigns throughout
farmer, were becoming more prosperous, illustrated paper. th^dlüc"™ "LsemuT to" listen **7thé 1 Recommended ^ t.y n.v.,.-..xs, .«n
and tbeir sons were striking out m new In 1859 there came to St. Dunetan a a the diocese assemble to llet®n 10 1 Ni i -fs in fact i>y tt.iyin.ii> win. im» »rimi
directions to grapple with and overcome boy, who wee destined In after year, to preaching of some hoy religious and | .t«-.i«mi
the difficulties presented by Ihe "forest Lhlne as a bright star In the firmament of to commune wl h thsir own 
primeval.” In "the forties" the Irish literature—Mr. James Jeffery Roche. Mr. hearts and with God. Bat it Is very 
m migval on commenced, and soon the Roche 1. best known in Prince Edward silent In those solemn days of retreat, aud 
bnklSg of the altar bell was heard in bland a. Mr. John BoyleO’Reilly’s assist voices arc lost in the echoes cf the long.
Charlottetown. The first Mass publicly ant in the editing of the Boston Pilut, but deserted corridor;, and the quiet la some- 
celebrated in the capital ol Prince out In the greet world, where men and what oppressive. The hrst week ol 
Edward Island waa offered by Father matters are the roughly sifted, and where I ^Ptember brings a change-boTs swarm 
Luke FilzSimmons, a Recollet friar. In neither local prejudice nor partisanship 1°ne J18 b??'’ ,tt e b y'.’
e very interesting article written some has any place, the gifted author of "Song, middle-sized boys ; boy. from towu and 
veers sgo by Mr. John Gaffney, the U. S. and Satires" shine, with a brilliancy all his from country ; boys from Cape Breton,
Vice-Consul at Summerside, there ia a own, and amid the most exclusive llterarv în,d, U.‘ f“ J“ d f'hf'thlm Llten‘u bo?”’ 
grai hie acccuut of this service, end also circles of unapproachable Boston. Hs Dish boys, Scotch boys ; boys who are 
ot the seoond public Masa there, which hold, a high rank, and h'e acquaintance 1. homesick boys who are ambitious, boys 
was he d in e two etory house on Water eagerly sought af.er. »ho are Idle and boy. who are lndustilous;
street nearly opposite lo Ihe P. E I In I860 the name of Stephen O’Meara boys shaping for commercial career, and 
railway “talion, in which occasion an old was tnacrlbed on ihe roll of St. Dunstan’s. boy. who aspire to the learned profession,;
Protestent gentleman of marked peculi Mr. O’Meara is to day secretary of the and best of all, boys who are called of
arU e. chanced to intrude. Thie old Associated Pres, of MaM.cbn.etts. God, a. wa, Aaron ” end who humbly and
gentleman stared awhile at the devout On the 12th December, 1862, there prayerfully hope to fol ow Christ In the 
congregation, then walked into Ihe room arrived at St. Duneten’i one who w»a Plth of ‘he holy priesthood, and so we

SSasEisTser: “ “Ir»-Bssyss.r •e,‘
in full working order ! From thia email In 1861 the Honorable WUUam Wilfrid

auSingh chiefly compoeed of the work! pnntl at St. Dun.Un’e. p.her7 Peotoral-the beet epeoiflc tor all
îng clM.ee—-fKiorae to thi. world’. P Judge Kelly, of Summatalde, 1. also one throat and lung diseaVa. It will allay 
mg claaaee poor 0f the olumni of St. Dan.Un’s ; so also Mr. lLflmmation aid reepiration, and

A. B. Marbnrton, banlater, of Charlotte, atrengthen the vocal organa. Ayer’e
Almanacs are free to all, Aek for one.

To Save LifeLEtiF, CHARLOTTETOWN, WITH 
hOME ACCOUNT CF OLD hT. 

ANDREW’S.
our Frequently rvtjuirvs prompt action. .Xn 

aiuur’k tlclay waiting for the dwtor may 
be attvmlcil wltli aorious votiaequeiiceii, 
eK|iecially in cascKof Croup, Pneumonia,

Hence, no family should he without a 
bottle of Ayer1* Cherry Pectoral, 
which has proved itself, in thohsamls of 
cases, the best Emergency Medicine 
ever discovered. It gives prompt relief 
ami prepares the way for a thorough 
cure, which is certain to bv effected by 
its continued use.

S. 11. Latimer, M. !>.. Mi. Vernon, 
On,, s i\ s: •• 1 have fourni Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral a perfect cure for Croup in all 
eases. I have known the worst eases 
relieved in a very short time hy its use; 
and 1 advise all families to use it in sud
den emergencies, for coughs, croup, &c."

A. .1. Raison, M. I> . Middletown, 
Tenu., says: "1 have used Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral with the best effect ill 

practice. This wonderful prépara
nt^»- saved my life. 1 had a con-

the

her throat and lung troubles.

and eoouom

CT. MARY'S ACADEMY, W1N1HOR 
O Ontario —This lust Hanlon is pleasant, 
located lu the town of Windsor, oppoalU 
Détruit, and combines In Its system or edn- 
r at ton, gieat facilities for acquiring the 
French language, with thoroughness In ihe 
rudlroental as well as the higher English 
branches. Terms (payable per session its 
advanev) lu Canadian currency : Hoard ant 
tuition In French and English, per annum, 
idiH); German tree of charge; Music aud use 
of Plano, $1"; Drawing aud painting, $16; Bed 

betiding $10; Washing,$80; Private roo 
fror lurtber particulars address ; 
Mother hvi-kuior. 48-ly

t iottion
stunt ' "iigh, night sweats, was greatly 
reduveil in tiesn, and given up tiy my 
physician. One bottle and 
Pectoral cured me.”

“ I i a il not say enough in praise of 
Ayer's Cherry Pwtoral,” writes K. 
Bragilou, of Pah'stine. Texas, “ believ
ing as 1 «lo that, lint for its use, 1 should 
long since have died.”

a half of tlie

m
— Scientific American.

T 1 ItSt'LlNK AC.VUKMV, t'HA'IHAlâ. 
vy Out — Under the care of the Vrsnlln* 
IzHdles. This Institution Is plea»autly sltn- 
nted on th« Great Western Hallway, 60 miles 
from Detroit. This spacious aud commodi
ous building has been supplied with all thi 
modern Improvements. The hot water sys
tem of heat Ing has been Introduced with 
success. Tl e grounds are extensive, luclmt- 
leg groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc., Tut 
system ot educstlon embraces every branch 
of polite aud useful inhumation, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, embroidery in gold and chenille, wax* 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. Hoard 
and tn lion per annum, paid semi annually 
In advance $100. Music, Drawing, and Paint
ing form extra charges. For further parti 
culars address. Mother Hvpekior.

A BHUMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
•* 1 Out.—The Studies embrace the (’least 
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (luclud- 
lug an ordinary expenses), Canada money 
Slho per annum. For full particulars apply 

kv. Denib O'Connor, President, id ly

WotcBslenal.
HANAVAN. HÜRGEON TO “ D •• 

i-y Royal Hcliool of Infantry, office and 
resilience, .'(89 Hurwell street, second door 
from Dundee.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ms
Ifg

SPirpiB "

Ifc

rUEPAUKD II Y

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
do.u b> ull Druggists. Price $1 ; six LoUks,$5.

rjSBAM

Opmap
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1 fill FrontispieceWith a remarkably beaut l 

In Gold and Go 
PRICE. FREE BY MAIL. 25 CT8.

Per do*., $2.00; perdez, mall.
The Rest Writers! The Be^t lllmdratlom ! 

The Rest Family Heading tor Long 
Winter Nights.

ay School ('siii|>snlon.
Catechlmn : Devotions ami 
irch, School, and Home: 

Hymns; and simple Music for Mass and 
other Solemnities. Kimo, cloth. Heautllul- 
ly aud pro’usely illustrated.

25 Cents.—Per 100, $15.00.

SS, TXAACDONalD «V D1GNAN. HaHHIHT- 
1V1 Kits, Etc., 418 Talbot Ht., London. 
Pi Ivate funds to Loan.
A. J. B. Macdonald. R. H. Dlguan.

J OHN O'M EAR 
TOR a 

borough.
A, BARRISTER, 

ud Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter* 
Collections promptly attended to.

HOLIOl-The New Nund
Conlalutug the 

Prayers for Chu
(Tins liugraving represents tli<- 1.tings In a healthy state )

THE REMEDY FOR CURING
f^EORGB C. DAVI8, Dentist.
VJ t'ltlc.e, Dundas HI reel, four doors eue! 
of Richmond. Vitalized air a«lmlulstered 
for the painless extraction of teelh.

C01ISUMPTI0N, COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, CROUP,
All Diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Organs.
BY ITS FAITH FT L VSE

HKcetlngBW1S Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agent»

BEKÏIGBR BaOTHERS Z^ATBOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT AHHO- 
V OIaTION—i he regular meetings ol 

4 of the Catholic Mutual
A'l 

lou 14
fft Association, will beheld on the Brst 

and third Thursday ol every mouth, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, lu our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to atteud pui 
O'Mrara, Pres., Wm Co

ranch No.CONSUMPTION HAS BEEN CURED
Printer» to the Holy Ai»o»tolic See,

M ANÜFACTÜHKRS AND IMPORTSRH OK 
VESTMENTS * CHURCH ORNAMENT*' 

New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

When other Remedies and Physicians have 
failed t.i> effect a cure

netuall
'KdOKA

iy. 
n, Heo.

NATIONALAS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is harmltSH tn the Most Drliratr Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE.

Glass, Paints, Oils, etc., at bottom prices. 
Barb Wire and Buck Thorn Fencing.
Nos 11 ami 1‘2 Anrealed Wire and But

ton's Pliers for Russel's Patent Fence.

COLONIZATION LOTTERY:

the Rev.the patronage of 
Father Label le 

Established tn 188l,underthe Act of Quebec, 
82 Vlct, Chap. 38, for the heueflt. of the 

Diocesan Societies of Colonization 
of the Province of Quebec.

Prii e 25c, 50c and $1 00 per Bottle.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Limited),
Qenvrnl Agente, Jit O \ T It /•.' A L. JAS. REID Sc CO.

118 Dundas Street, London.CLASH r>„
The 19th Monthly Drawing will take place

CUNFORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, - ONT.

sMIiM® ON WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16, ’89
At 2 o’clock

Wh SftlMIOO.y) PRIZE# VAUTK ERNEST QIRARDOT Sc Co
PURE NATIVE WINES.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altar 
Wine used and recommended by His Kml- 

e Cardinal Taohereau. Specially 
nded and ut-ed by Rt. Kev. Arc 

_ynch aud Bishop Walsh.
We also make the 

the market.
Send for

CAPITAL PR1ZK: 
One Real Eatale wonli •7t LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Real Estate worth........ $6,000.00 5 OiO.OO
1 "   2,(100 00 2,0i 0. CO
1 "   l.OOU IX) 1,(XH) 1)0

. 600 On 2,000.00
. 300.00 3.000 00
. 200 00 6,Of 0.00

6,000 00

r renom • 
h bishop

4 best Native Claret In10 Real Estates...
39 Furniture Help 
«0 ••

2(H) Gold Watches.... 
loco Silver Wat oboe..
1000 Toilet Pets ........ .
2307 Prizes i»orth

TICKETS,
Offers are mi 

prizes cash, le 
Winners' names not pu 

specially authorized.
Drawings on ihe Th'rd Wednesday of 

7 ~ inth-
N. K. LEFEBWRK, Secretary. 

Offices: 10 Rt James Street, Montreal,<ian.

prices and circular.
London, Hept. 18th, 1887, 

The Messrs. Ernest Glrardot A Co., ot 
Sandwich, being good practical Catholics, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for use In the 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass Is pare and un
adulterated. We. therefore, by these pres
ents recommend It for altar nee to the elergy 
of our diocese,

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

100 00 
50.00 10,(H 0.00 
10.00 10,000.00 

6 f 0 6,000 00 
. $60,000.00

I

(liquid.)
nners to nay their 
islon of 10 p. c 

bllshed

A. M. P. ade to all wl 
ss a commisUIT Note.—This favorite medicine is put 

up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name of the inventor, S. R. Camp
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all substi
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

unless

every mo
€BIIR€H PEWS and

SCHOOL FURNITURE
The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London, 

Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs fn Church and School F urni
ture. The Catholic Oler 
respectfully Invited to e„ . 
and prices before awarding 
have lately put In a complete set or Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and to! 

ny years past have been favored with 
(tracts from a number of the Clergy In 
>r parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
t entire satisfaction having been ez- 

regard to quality of work.lowneee 
of price, aud quickness of execution. Such 
has been the Increase of business In thla 
special line that wo found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now e gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Chnro «■ In 
that country and Ireland Address— 
BENNET FURNISHING CON,'V 

LONDON. ONT., CANADA.
References . Rev. Father Bayard, 

Lennon. Brantford; 
oorau, rarer 
Pro. Arnold.

8°BUhop MacDonald received the epis

copal consecration on the 15th October, 
1837, and continued as Biehop to reside 
at Ruetico, the much-loved scene of hi. 
pastoral labor, for the eight year» pre- 

to hi» preconization. This, how- 
ever, did not prevent Hi. Lordship from 
seeing that the capital would one day 
be the centre of Catholicity in Prince 
Edward Uland. He therefore, a. soon 
». possible, set about furnishing that city 
with a pro cathedral—the eame which 
.till doe. duty, although in every way 
inadequate to the want, of the parish. 
Thi. church completed, the Bishop 
turred hie attention to the educational 
wants ot the diocese.

In September, 1854, the following 
pastoral wa. issued :

Bernard Donald MacDonald, by the 
of God and appointment of the

PIANO TUNING.
PARTIES WISHING PIANOS TUNED I and properly attended to should leave 
orders at A. A 8. Nordhelmer's. 415 Rleh* 
roond wtroet — A. Ramhpkkokk, Tuner.

town, and hie distinguished brothers.
That the ever-increasing number of i cholera morbus, cramps and kindred 

successful young Oatholloe In Prince Ed-1 complaints annually made their appearance I 
ward Island, who are priests, lawyers, I at the same time as the hot weather, green I 
doctors and merchants, drew their know- fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many | 

from this fountain, goes without | persons are debarred from eating these
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
if they have Dr K. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial, and take a few drops in water. It 
cures the cramps and cholera in a remark
able manner, and is sure to check every 
disturbance of the bowels. !

A Severe Attack,
“I never felt better in my life than I 

have since taking Burdock Biood Bitters.
I had a severe bilious attack; I could not 
eat for several days, and was unable to 
work. One bottle cured me.” John M. 
Richards, Sr., Tara, Ont. For all bilious 
troubles use B. B. 13.

A Dinner Pill.—Many persons suffer 
excrnciiting agony after partaking of a 
heaity dinner. The food partaken of is like 
a ball of lead upon the stomach, aud 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
becomes a poison to the system. Dr. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert 
the food partaken of into healthy nutri
ment. They are just the medicine to take 
if troubled with indigestion or dyspepsia, 

A Hint to Housekeepers.
Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, 

Parry Sound, Ont., says, “I conld not keep 
house without Hagyard’s Yellow Oil at 
hand. I have used it in my family for 
croup, sore throat, and a cut foot, and can 
highly recommend it to everybody.”

flamplisirs Cathartic Complin 
CnTEg Riironic floiistipation 

flostiyciim, and all floiiiplaints

of Canada are

S,Mvr OPIUM
tfal*. and write to the J. L. Stephen* Co., I.vhonon. Ohio

1 «VIOU»
Mee i
laying.

In the year 1868 9, the Rev. Father 
Nolln, O M. L, ot Ottawa, wa, on the 
leeching ataff ol St. Dumtan’e.

At the commencement of the echolaetle 
term in the eutumn of 1869, Monelgnot 
MacDonald, now of St. Andrew'», eue- 
ceeded the Rev. Angue MacDonald ee 
rector, with Mr. John Cavan, of Edin
burgh, ae head profeiaor.

In 1872, a year after the return of the 
Rev. Cornelius O’Brien from Rome, he 
wa» appointed head profeeeor, a position 
which he relinquished to take charge of 
St. Marv’e mleelon, Indian River.

In 1880 HI» Lordehip Biehop McIntyre, 
who, in aucceedlng to the diocese of 
Charlottetown, had inherited hie prede
cessor's love and solicitude for St. Dun- 
stan’e College, decided to put that Institu
tion on a different footing, and with that 
intent called the Fathers of the Society of 
Jesus to bleaid. In Septembet, 1880, Rev.
Father George Kenny, S. J., took posées, 
elon as President, having under him Rev.
Father Frank Ryan, S. J., Rev. William 
Qagnleur, 8. J., and two other icholastics 
as professors, and Rev. Father Plante, S J , 
aa Father mlnliter.

Thie arrangement held but for a year.
Owing to the arising of unforsetn difficul
ties, the agreement between the biehop
and Jesuits waa cancelled, and the latter Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes: "I have 
returned to Montreal. been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past

In September, 188L St. Unnstans „ix years. All the remedies I tried proved | CURE OF ALL NKItVOUN DISEASES, 
opened with Rev. JohnChatsson, U, L).,as u8eless, until Northrop * Lyman’s Vege- 
reetor. When In 1882 Dr. Cheleson sne- table Discovery and Dyspeptic Care was 
ceeded Archbishop O'Brien in the brought under my notice. I have used two 
pastorate of Indian River, he wee bottles with the best results, and can with
replaced at St. Dunet.n’s by the oonfldanoa recommond a te those afflicted The cl(|rgy We„t„rn „ntar|o wlll w0
late Rev. William Grant, D, D. Ill 1883 inlike manner. I feel assured, be glad to learn that Wilson
Dr. Grant’» health commenced to give A Lucky Escape. 1 Bros., General Grocers, Of London, have

and he retired from active work, and “For six years I suffered with my throat wine, whose purity and^enulnenoss for 
was succeeded in the rectorship of St. and enlarged tonsils. I was very weak; I I Hacrament.al use Is attester) by a certificate 
Dnnstan'a College by the Reverend James doctored four years and had advice from
Charles MacDonald, who had been for three doctors; they said I would have to hBve ourselves seen the original of the
manv wears in charge of the mleslon of undergo an operation, I tried B. B. B. 1 certificate, and can testify to Us authentl-Georgetown. It was\ very -ad day for instead One bottle cured me." M.

Catholics of Georgetown when they first Squelch, Raglan, Ont. | truly Buperior wiue f0r altar oh.

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious 

Heartburn,
Acidity of The Stomach, Rhmimat ism,
Loss ~of Aopctito, Gravel, Nervous 11 
Debility, Nausea, or Vomiting, &c., &c. j |

Price 25 Conte per Bottle.
PREPARED ONLY BY

Headquarter* for Church Candle*. 
m, ESTABLISHED 1865. eeaed In

Hoad acheAffections,
BCEEBM4NN it WILL'S»

BEE9-WAX

ALTAR - CANDLES
With Self-Filling Base.

To the Rev. Clergy and Religious :

BarnL *ayara, Harm.
n, Brantford;DAVI3 tc L.A WHENCE CO. (Limited),

MONTREAL.
Montrea

grace
Holy See, Biehop ol Charlottetown, etc.,

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocetc of
Charlottetown :

Drably Beloved Brethren,—We now 
addresa you with an aflectionate interest 
on a subject which must be gratifying to 
you. From the time we were charged 
with the Spiritual care of this destitute 
diocese we fully comprehended that a 
regular succeesion of clergy could not be 
maintained witboul a diocesan seminary, 
however humble in ita pretentions, lo 
eflect so desirable an object we hesitated 
not, some years ago, to give the savings 
of many years, being all we poeaeased, to 
purchase a piece of land in the vicinity 
of Charlottetown, on which has since 
been erected, entirely by means of sue- 
ceseive donation» received from the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 
established in France, a magnificent 
building, in which it ia intended to give 
a literary, moral and religious education 
to all who choose to avail tbemeelvea of 
i t. Circumstances, to which we need not 
allude now, prevented us from, ere this, 
putting this institution into active oper- 
ation. But now, considering the general 
prosperity of the country, the time seems 
to have arrived that, to deprive any 
longer the faithful of our diocese of this 
boon, might be considered as exhibiting 
a neglect of duty on our part, an unjus
tifiable diffidence of God’s assisting Pro

MANUFACTURING i For thirty-three ye 
made « special! v nf manufsetur- 
Ing BEES- WAX CANDLES for 
Altar use, and In this long lime 
various Improvements In the pro
duction of theke goods have 
enabled us to reduce the price, so 
that now It Is within the reach of 
the poorest parish.

In ail tu s time nothing 
wlih such a degree of su 
our Candles with

ars we have

NORMA ill?
THE BEST.

ASK FOR FUNDERTAKERS
I Wholesale and retail. Outside the com- 
1 bine, Always open.
1 R. DRISCOLL Si CO. 
f. 424 Rlehmond-st.,

!

,'iLondon, Ont.
has met 
ccess as

SELF - FITTING BASE-
The saving In time and trouble 

to properly fit a Candle Into a 
candle stick, to which 
«tided tho fact that

The Candle can be Burn
ed to the Very End,

| thus avoiding 
J WASTE, lias met wl 

MirnHl eral favor t hat, we ha 
\U< I V ! II to make both Be 
Ml, I | lne Candles wl 
Mitt 11 j provement anil In 
lullLUiif 2s, 3s, 4s, 5s and 6s.
The advantage in t his style of Candle over 
ie ordinary shape oonslsls In he tapering 
se, which is so graduated as to fit any 

approximate candle-stick socket
Wit hint cutting <»r Papering

They are securely packed In 6-lb. paper 
Dxes, and we guarantee safe arrival. Ask 

your dealer for Eokormann A Will’s Altar 
Brand Helf-Flttlng

BEES-WAX CANDLES,
and take no substitutes. If not kept in I
EOKERMANN *, WILL SlSSST"'

l SYRACUSE, N, Y. vanduzen atift, Ciooi..rt.O,

!'

WILLIAM HINTON, f.
From London. England,

i;.ii beTTN-DERT-A-KH-m, BTO.
The enly house In the city having a 

Children’s Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London, Ontario.
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TO THE CLERGY. McSliaiie Bell Foundry.the Bane. Finest Grade of Bolls,
OhlmuH and l’enls for CUURCHIS, 
Com,korh. Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; entisfaction guar
anteed. Send for price and catalogue. 
HY. McSllANKh OO,, Hai.timoBS, 
Md. TI. B. Mention thla palter.
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